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COUNCIL DE SECURITE 

1. Cable dated 22 Pi&J- 1947: A- 
Sacr&aryGkneral: 

in accordance Strtuta Artkle 40 paragraph 3, h&v* hcrr.o~ i.n5rn 

you have today received Epplicetion fiWR Gove,x-immt of Witad IG.ng&m 

against Gxernment ?aoplas Republic Al'oanla in Car:':: C!zmwl CSSB. 

Zatiro, Rqistrar, Intsrcwrt 

2. C::bla anted 24 Jilljr 1947: ----- 
sacrstary-General: 

On July 23, lettar signed by Deputy Ninister Boreign Affairs was 

filad with Registry Internntiona- 1 Court Justlca on behalf Albanian 
Govszmcnt in rasponsa to application British Government concerntig 

incidents Straits Corfu. I ;Cn this answar A13anian~Covernment expresses 
- '_ opinion that 2nbrFnging dispute before Court by &Llataral application 

British Government has not proceeded in conformity with resolution of 

April 9, 1947 Security Council. Neither Statute of Court nor Chartsr, 
Micla 25 of uhkh 3,s i.nvo?rad by British GoveiTznant nor general 
international law would Justify this procadure. In these circvmatanres 

Albanian Government declares that it would be entltlad conaidor that 

British Government could not validity bring case bafore Court. 
Nevertheless, for fta part it fully accapte recomendaticn Esxrlty 
CoI.UW.il. . . . ..-._. It is profomdly ccnvli?ced :ustLce of its case and is .-. - 
resolved to neglact no 0p'cDrtunity of giving avidenca of its devotion . a 

: ,,. _.. _.: -. .: -- to Frinciples or‘ friendly CGllabOrat:On batwaun naticns and of 

pacific settlament disputes. Accordingly, it is prspared to appear 
before Cmrt * It makes however tha most axpllclt reservations 

regardL?g manner in nhioh British Govarnz!ent has brought ca3e before 
Court and emp@izea that its acceptance of the Court'o ,jurisdictlon 
in the present case canuot constitute a precedent for the futr,:~ The 
Albanian Covarzzent appointed as eqent Kahrexixn Ylli, Kinis,tor 
Plenipotentiary of Albania in Paris. Freeid~nt of Court will sho~tl.~ 
lx&6 oram fixing time litit for fiiirg pleedings In this cesd. 

Gzxnfer Coignst , 
B Intarcow2. 
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